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lnternal Revenue Service
P.O. Box 2508
Cincinnati, OH 45201

Dear Sir or Madam:

ln your letter dated August 17,2015,.you requested classification as a pubtic charitydescribed in section(sf509(a)(2) of thL lnternat nlr"nu" il;.
ln our letter, we determined that you w€re exempt under section 501(c)(3) of the code.We further deteimined that you weren't a private foundation and you were claqsified as apublic charity described in section(s) sog(axzi or G code.

Based on the information you provided, we determined you meet the requirements forclassification as a public charity described in ru.ii"ntrl 6os1ay1zl orin" code.

Accordingly, we have updated your public charity status in our records as you requested.

since your exempt status wasn't under consideration, you continue to be classified as anorganization exempt from federal income tax under r"6ti"Jo;i;X3i; the code.

Grantors and contributorsmay generally rety on this determination of your foundationstatus unless the lnternal Revenue service broiirr,"r notice that you are no longerrecognized as tax exempt or classified as a'dbli;'charity in the tnternal RevenueBulletin' However, if a grantor or contributoi tates ;"ril;;;;'f"il"'r" take any action,which causes you to lose your exempt 
"trirr 

oi"il;r y;i.i L'[.ursified as aprivate foundation,-thatparty cannot'rely on this oeiermination. Furthermore, acontributor or grantor who knows that the lnternal Revenue service has notified you ofany change in your exempt status or foundation status cannot rely on this determination.

For important information about your responsibilities as a tax-exempt organization, go towww'irs'gov/charities. Enter "42i1-Pc" in the r"rr"n trr to view pubticatio n 4221-pc,compliance Guide.for 501(c)(3) Pubtic charities,*ni"n describes your recordkeeping,reporting, and disclosure requiiements.

Because this letter coutd help resolve any questions about your exempt status and/orfoundation status, you shoutd keep it with yo* p"rranent records.
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